Resolution of the County Board
of
Kankakee County, Illinois

RE: REAPPOINTMENT OF DAVID ROMEIN TO THE CLAUSSEN PARK
DRAINAGE DISTRICT

WHEREAS, pursuant to the provisions of 70 ILCS 605/4-1, and related statutes of the State of Illinois, the Drainage District Act was created; and,

WHEREAS, David Romein has served as a Commissioner of the Claussen Park Drainage District, and is a resident of the State of Illinois and owns land within the territory of the Claussen Park Drainage District; and,

WHEREAS, at the Executive Committee Meeting of October 23, 2018, it was recommended that David Romein be reappointed for a term of three (3) years, commencing upon the filing of the bond and oath of office and expiring on the first Tuesday in September, 2021, or until a successor may be appointed; and,

WHEREAS, the official bond and oath of office shall be filed with the County Clerk of Kankakee County, Illinois.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Kankakee County Board, that David Romein is hereby reappointed as Commissioner of the Claussen Park Drainage District for a three (3) year term commencing upon the filing of the bond and oath of office and taking office on the first Tuesday in September, 2018, and the three (3) year term shall end the first Tuesday in September, 2021, or until a successor may be appointed.

PASSED and adopted this 13th day of November, 2018.

ATTEST:

[Signature]
Andrew H. Wheeler, County Board Chairman

[Signature]
Dan Hendrickson, County Clerk